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ABSTRACf

Fruit of G. anceps is described, including the presence of a cavity at the apex of
the endosperm. Germination occurred
without dormancy in 34-40 days, with
seedlings producing cataphylls before the
first foliar leaf. Roots of seedlings were
plump, lacked root hairs, were sparsely
branched, and had proximal transverse
wrinkles indicative of contractile roots.
Possible means of dispersal are discussed,
but observations support the contention
that the fruit is passively dispersed, i.e. after abscission it falls to the ground around
the mother plant and germinates among or
under leaf litter and other debris.
INTRODUCTION

The genus Gymnostacbys and its only
species, G. anceps, is endemic to Eastern
Australia, with a range as given in Shaw et
al., (1997). The first description by Brown
(1810) was later conSiderably enlarged by
Engler (1905). Gymnostacbys anceps has
been included in anatomical studies by
Eyde et al. (1967); French (1985, 1986a,
1986b; 1987a-c); French and Tomlinson
(1981); French and Kessler (1989); Ray
(1987a, 1987b; 1988); Grayum (1990); and
in a revised classification of Araceae by
Bogner and Nicolson (1991). Its inclusion
in the Araceae has been discussed by various investigators including Eyde et al.
(1967); Tillich (1985); French and Kessler
(1989), and French et al., (1995). The present paper describes the fruit and its ger-

mination as well as discussing the possible
means of dispersal.
SITES

Gymnostacbys anceps occurred at the
sites described below as an understory
plant in open (wet sclerophyll, Eucalyptus,
hardwood) forest (Shaw et al., 1997). Fruit
was collected on private properties in
Queensland at Carbrook and Mt. Cotton,
nearly 30 km in direct line southeast of
Brisbane (27°28'S and 153°01'E) and in
New South Wales (N.S.W.) at Coffs Harbour (30 19'S and 153°08'E). The plants
were scattered on the top of a small hill at
Mt. Cotton, and occurred in two stands at
Carbrook and in four at Coffs Harbour, but
a few plants also occurred between and
around the main groups at each site.
0

FRUITING

Many plants at each site were non-flowering, even during the main fruiting season from about December to August/September in southeastern (SE) Queensland.
For example, during one visit to Carbrook,
only eight out of 48 plants in the stand had
inflorescences (scapes). Fruit set was usually sparse (Fig. 1). It should be recognized, however, that mature fruit sheds
easily, as is evident with a spadix from
Coffs Harbour (Fig. 2). Therefore the number of fruit on a spadix at any given date
may not reflect the total number of fruit
set on that spadix over its entire fruiting
period.
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Fig. 1. Portion of scapes of C. anceps
with fruit.

FRUIT

Fruit was first visible to the naked eye
as squat domes about 1.5 mm high, pale
green but with a purple tip protruding
from the tepals (Fig. 3). The mature fruit
was attached at its broad end to the spadix
(Figs. 1 and 2) and is therefore ovoid,
whereas Engler (1905) figured the fruit as
being attached at its narrow end. VelY occasionally the fruit was obpyriform. The
tip of the fruit had a conical point ('apiculatae ' in Engler, 1905), set in a slight rise
or in a flat or even slightly depressed area
about 0.5 to 0.8 mm across, with the conical point extending beyond the shoulders.
The color of the immature fruit was
green. During maturation the coat began
to darken with the underexposed areas
coloring last. The conical point itself, however, was dark purple throughout development. At an intermediate stage the partially-colored coat made the fru it appear
grey very occasionally with a faint bluish
tinge. Later the color deepened to purplish
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Fig. 2. Spadix of C. anceps with fruit attached and shed.

black (about 17F6 in the Methuen Handbook of Color, Kornerup & Wanscher,
1967). When five grey fruit were partially
embedded in moist soil , three turned purplish black in four days, one in six days
and the last in eight days. When five green
frui t were so placed, one was grey after
four days, two were light purplish black
after eight days and anothe r had turned
grey; after ten days two were purplish
black and three grey, and after sixteen
days all had turned purplish black.
Brown (1810) described the color of the
fruit of C. anceps as "caeruleae" and Engler (1905) as "coeruleae. " Stern (1973)
defines "caeruleus" as "blue , especially
the deep blue of the Mediterranean sky at
midday. " However, Lewis & Short (1958)
define "caeruleus" as "dark colored, dark
blue, dark green, caeruleum , azure. " "Purplish black" seems the most appropriate
term for the color of the mature fruit examined . Some authors have described the
color of the fruit as "blue," which may be
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Fig. 4. Lo ngitudinal me dian views of fo ur
fruit of C. anceps showing cavity near
apex of each endosperm .

Fig. 3. Po rtio n of spadix of C. cmceps
showing one developing fruit and many
unfe rtilized florets.
an o bserved colo r but w hich was no t e ncounte red in the present study.
The fruit coat, w hich could be eas ily removed from the rest of the fruit, was abo ut
0.4 to 0.6 mm thick. It consisted of an o uter, soft , pigmented layer and an inner
w hite, slightly translucent , soft layer traversed lo ngitudinally from the base to th e
tip by vascular e le ments in the form o f fl attish white cords, some b ifurcate , totalli ng
abo ut 14-16 and which could be lifted
away from the pigmented layer with dissecting needles. Microscopically, the colo r
of the o uter fruit coat in thin sectio ns was
bright reddish purple , about 12C7 in Ko rne rup & Wansche r (1967) . No starch granules were present in the seed coat.
Longitudinal media n sectio ns o f fruit
showed that the e ndosp e rm was firm and
th at a small cavity occurred just below the

tip (Fig. 4) somewhat similar to that described by Klotz (1992) in the mature embryo of Orontium aquaticum L. Microscopically the cells were packed with
starch grains that were simple, round , oval
to angular, mainly 2-4 J..lm lo ng by 2-3 J..lm
wide but up to 13.3 J..lm lo ng by up to 7.6
J..lmwide.
The embIYo was axile (central) in the
mature fruit , pe ndulo us from the distal half
of the fruit, linear (i. e. several times at least
longer tha n broad) , no t minute, fusifo rm
to slightly clavate and abo ut o ne-third to
o ne-half the le ngth o f the endospe rm. For
example, in o ne fruit 11 mm long, the embIYO was 5 mm lo ng by 1.5 mm wide ,
while in another fruit 12 mm lo ng , the e mbIYo was 5.5 mm lo ng by 1 mm w ide. The
embIYo was white, o ften with a slightly
bulbous greenish head towards the base
of the fruit. The sta rchy embIYo (Fig. 5d)
could be easily lifted o ut of its lacuna with
dissecting needles.
The sizes and weights of a sample of
e leve n fruit ex Ca rb rook coll ected in
March were as foll ows: six purplish black
fruit: 6-9 mm lo ng by 4-6 mm wide, with
mean weight of 0.1 g; green fruit: 7- 11
mm lo ng by 4.5-6 mm wide , with mean
weight of 0.2 g. The sizes and weights of
another group of 44 purplish black fruit ex
Carbrook collected in April were: 6-15.5
mm lo ng by 4. 5- 9.5 mm wide (with 28
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Fig. 5. Dissectio n of a mature fruit of C .
anceps: a. O ne half of peeled fruit coat. b.
Half of fruit afte r remova l of coat, showing
endospe rm. c. Half of fruit with coat e ndospe rm with cavity at tip and lacuna 'n ea r
base afte r excisio n of emb lYo. d. Excised
emblYo (white) .

fruit between 8 and 13 mm lo ng) with
weights from 0.12 to 0.72 g (with 26 fruit
between 0. 2 a nd 0.4 g) .
The fruit is mo nospermo us (with o ne
seed), firmly succule nt (starchy) and inde hiscent (as the fruit does no t split o pen
to release the seed).
Purplish black fruit abscised natura lly at
the point of attachment of the spadix and
fell to the ground. Purplish black frui t o n
scapes, collected in the fi e ld and placed in
plastic bags, had sometimes abscised during transpo rt to the labo ratolY. Mature fruit
two days aft e r coll ectio n , de libe rately
d ropped into water from he ights of 10, 20,
50 cm and 1 m sank immediately, as did
a range of green fruit w hen dropped from
a height of 50 cm . No odor was detected
with the human nose , and small black ants
Uridomy rmes sp.) were no t attracted to
the fruit , which in any case, lacked elaiosomes.
GERMINATION

Fruit was half embedded (with the lo ng
axis ho rizontal) at the surface of moist
sterile soil in po ts covered by Petri dish
lids, and wate red from basa l saucers. After

the appearance of the shoots the lids were
removed and still later some of the seedlings were transplanted into the fi eld.
The coats of fruit placed on moist soil
began to decay after two w eeks. By the
time the first sign of germinatio n occurred
most coats had comple tely decayed , revealing the green endosperm, altho ugh
occasio nally the surface o f the green endosperm was itself irregularly speckled
purplish black. Fruit sown o n 23 Ja nuary
sho wed the first sign of germinatio n after
40 da ys. Fruit from the same collectio n
sown o n 29 April after being he ld at ambient tempe rature germinated in 34 days .
Freshly collected fruit sown o n 8 Fe brualY
showed the first sign of germinatio n afte r
37 da ys. Fruit collected o n 5 and 7 Fe bruary germinated in 35 days. Purplish
black fruit , collected o n 18 April , held at
ambient temperature a nd sown o n 9 June
were still viable and p roduced seedlings.
The first visible sign of germinatio n was
the appearance of the radicle at o r near
the basal end of the fruit. The pal e green
plumule late r emerged through a "V"
shaped slit in a sho rt colorless sheath (perceptible unde r the stereomicroscope) o n
the upper side of the pale green hypocotyl. A sequ ence showing the progressio n of
germinatio n is shown in Figs. 6 and 7.
At this stage (Fig. 6) a few fruit still had
the conica l point at the apex intact, but in
most the point had decayed , leaving a
hole about 0.9 mm wide set in a brow n
ring of tissue 0.5 mm wide around the
hole . In a few fruit the ho le had enlarged
to take up a ll the fo rmer apex of the fruit
to the sho ulde rs, as in the last fruit o n the
right in Fig. 6. This ho le connected with
the cavity at the tip of the endospe rm.
The first ca taphyll appeared o n the side
o pposite to the attachment, followed by
the second on the o the r side, a third often
fo llowed , and then the first fo liar leaf
(Figs. 6 and 7) . The cataphylls were colo rless with greenish tips but later became
green througho ut and sho wed lateral compressio n. Productio n of leaves of po tted
plants and fi eld transplants was very slow;
fruit sown o n 18 April produced seedlings
that at 9 mo nths had o nl y two o r three
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Figs . 6. Seedlings of C. anceps showing stages of geminatio n, with radicles and cataphylls. Last fruit o n right with large hole at apex. Fig. 7. Later stages of geminatio n. Two
larger seedlings with cataphylls and first leaves.

leaves each , the longest 42 cm. Seven
seedlings raised in p o ts had a total of 19
leaves (mean of 2.7 leaves pe r plant,
equivalent to 3. 1 leaves per year) to 29 cm
long, and 18 roots with six branches fro m
fo ur roots 10 1/2 mo nths after sowing (Fig.
8).

The roots of all seedl ings were plump ,
sparsely branched , and lacked root hairs
(Fig . 8). In the Araceae, Pistia sratiotes L.
has been recorded lacking root hairs
(Schwa rz, 1883; Tillich , 1985 ; and Shaw,
1992); Typhonodorum lindleyanum Schott
(Shaw , 1992) and no w C. anceps. The
seedling roo ts also had irregu lar proximal
transverse wrinkles (Fig. 8) indicati ve of
contractil e roots which a re b e ing described in a separate paper.
At Carbroo k yo ung plants (Fig. 9) were
fo und around established flowering and
fruiting plants. Insp ectio n of the roots of a
few o f these showed that they were no t
connected with the mature plants and
we re therefore probably seedlings.
DISPERSAL

She lto n (980) stated that "It is not
known as to how the seeds of C. anceps
are dispersed . It has been suggested that

they are dispersed by birds o r wate r but
this is o nly a supposition ."
In conSide ring the dispe rsal of C. a nceps, it sho uld be no ted that the fruit itself,
being indehiscent, is the disseminule [the
small est unit of seed dispe rsal (S pjut ,
1994)] or the diaspore (a te rm given to dispe rsal units such as pollen , seed , fruit , and
o ther p ropagules).
Suites of mo rphological characte ristics
of diaspo res that are broadly altho ugh no t
absolutely associated with particular dispersal modes o r agents have been recognized , altho ugh , as Ho we (986) stated ,
these are at best marginally predictive .
They have been summarized by van der
Pij l (982) [as listed by Tiffney (986)] and
fo rm the basis of the discussio n be low.
Fruit of C. anceps does no t have the features w hich ofte n indicate wind-bo rne dias p o res , such as smalln ess , o r w ings,
plumes o r hairs, o r o ther means of increasing the surface area. The fruit is also too
heavy to be no rmally w ind-bo rne, and altho ugh velY high w inds might defl ect
some of the sma lle r fruit , it would pro bably be incide ntal altho ugh no t witho ut impo rt.
Fruit of C. ancep s does no t h ave any
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Fig. 8. Seedlings of C. anceps show ing
prox imal tra nsve rse w rinkles, spa rse
branching, and absence of root hairs; lOlh
months-old.
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specific adaptation fo r flotati o n , and it is
unlikely that the fru it are wate r-borne diaspores, especially as fruit sank immediate ly whe n de libe rately dropped into water. Of course, fruit lying o n , in , and unde r
leaf litter could be carried by surface runoff if the water were deep enough and the
fl ow sufficiently strong, altho ugh if such
did occur it wo uld also probab ly be incidental altho ugh again no t w itho ut impo lt.
Cy mnostachys ancep s does not have
any mechanism for active dispersal, as the
fru it is not sticky and lacks hooks or stiff
hairs, so it is unlikely to be transpo rted o n
the outer surface of animals. No r are there
any oil or fat-rich elaiosomes that might
attract ants, nor is it brig htly colored o r
strongly scented and so is unlikely to attract reptil es.
It would also seem un li kely that the fruit
wo uld be dispersed by birds o r mammals ,
because , even if eate n , it lacks a hard p rotective she ll abo ut the ke rnel necessalY to
pro tect the embryo during digestio n .
It does not appear, therefo re, that the
fruit of C. anceps falls readily into any of
the above modes. The presence of what
appear to be seedlings (Fig. 9) has been
no ted in the vicinity o f mature pla nts and
this suppo rts the conte ntio n, based on o bselvatio ns during the present study, that
the fruit falls to the ground around the
mother plant and germinates among o r
under leaf litte r and o the r d ebris. So me
plant species do have velY limited distributio n , with limitatio n of dispe rsal to the
already occupied , o bvio usly suitable spo t.
The stands at Mt. Cotto n, Carbrook , and
Coffs Harbo ur occupied by C. a nceps are
o bviously 'suitable spo ts' .
The fact that germinatio n occurs witho ut
do rmancy means that falle n fruit are probably no t lo ng-te rm me mbers of the soil
seed bank. That is, the ir presence o n o r in
soil as fruit would probably no t be much
lo nger than 5 to 6 weeks before the a ppearance of the radicl es and plumules, if
th e ir behavio r in nature is simil ar to that
under laboratory conditio ns.
The above discussio n refers specifi cally
to what mig ht be called local dispersal. It
does not directly (a ltho ugh some of the 10-
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Fig. 9. Two presumed seedlings (arrowed) of G. anceps at Carbrook, after partial removal of surface debris.

cal factors may be impo rtant) address the
q uestion of the geographical distributio n
of the species, w hich covers a range of
over 2,000 km in Easte rn Australia (Shaw
et a t. , 1997) and which is no n-continuo us
with small and large breaks w ithin areas
and large breaks between regio ns.
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